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Inoeulating Grass Land.

The extreme difficuilty of forming good permanent past.
ures on arable lands has rocently met with a rather novel
solution in England. Instead of the usual fallowmng, seed.
ing-down, top-dressing &c., a systen of inoculation lias
been tried, that is, transplanting sods from natural past-
ures te the grouind prepared, and locating them at dis.
tances of frin cite to tn o feet apart, thus obtaimng enough
fro one acre te sod 'cn or twelve. Whon first introduced,
the systei was attended witli considerable expense owing
to the anount of labor it entailed. The soikled ineadow
was eut and cross-cut, the sods thon lifted mn pieces of
about a foot in length by four inches in breadth, and agamn
eut into lengths of four inches before they wvere trans-
planted. Iccently however, the Duke of ManencEter has
introduced an improved systen of operation which c bviates
cross.cùtting altogether, and consequently reduces the ex-
pense of inoculation front about £4 10s. to £3,($15 peracre.
The novelty in the Duke's systen consists in cutting out
narrow strips of turf, instead of long mats te be re-divided
afterwards ; and it is a decided improvement oin the system
of " cut-crossing" squares of 4 inches vide. The imple-
ment used nay in its frame-work be a commio scarifier,
in which are fixed tivo bent rectangular tines, which are se
adjusted as te eut a strip of sod 2 inches deep and 2 inches
broad. Thse tines cut out ropes of turf whici may be of
any length, and may break in lifting into the cart into
any size, for they wouli seldon break in shorter lengths
than 2 incies at least. Instead of tavitg to cut tlien to
small squares by the spade or other mians, which cousider-
ably increases the amount of labor, the repos of turf are
readily broken off in suitable sizes by the hands of the
women or boys carrying themn during the process of plat.
tation. Of old, aise, the usual way of markmng the land
into lines for transplantation vas by the use of a scarifier.
The introduction of corn.drills allows of a more rapid
means of marking the land, by scoring it with the coulters
of an empty drill. The wonien and children at Nimbol.
ton, bavmug these lines 9 inches apart to guide them, use
their own judgment in placing the bits of turf ut proper
distances-irregularly, of course, yet stili, as a whole,
carefully and systeimatically done. The small pieces of
turf are pressed down vith the foot after they have been
placed in position by thehand, and the whole is rolled over
soon afterwards, and agau at any time it may bc deeinel
necessary, as usually advised when inoculation is practised.

When to Apply Pluater of Paris.

EDrro CANADA FAnaER.-In the May ninb-r of the
CAsAm FAutiER there is an article on plaster of Paris.
A., B. and C. have expierimenited and have arrived at diff.
crent conclusions as te its action on the soil and its value
as a fertilizer. 1, toc, have experimented largely, and
have arrived ut a decision wich ta, I thnk, ut variance
with ail their conclusions. The action of plaster on the
soil i different from that of ainy ether muanure. Al man-
ires except plaster have a tendency to render the soil dry

and porous, whil plaster makes it damp and compact.
It acta as a fertiîlzer clifly by drawiug moisture from the
atmosphero te the roots of plants. &mo timo ago while
cleaning out an old house, wva came unexpectedly on a
barrel of it. The houso had the carth for a floor, but the
roof and sides wero water-tight. The barrel iad no bottom
in it. The floor around the barrel was quito dry, but the
plaster, strango te say, vas as wet as vater could make it,
but perfectly fresh and good ; and, though it lad lan ia
thiscondition for at louat twelvoyears, had the full
weight of newly ground planter. Theso facts do not ap.

pear se strange whon v consider that plaster is simply
ground atone, that ail stones draw dampness, and that
they <lo net decay. I believe plaster vill lie in the carth
for a number of years in almost the saine state as wlien ap.
plied.

Plaster, if properly used, has a marked effect on the
crops for a number of years. It should not b applied
more titan once in five years. If it isapplied often it does

an ujury. I have heard farmers say that they had applied
it to fields till they would raise nothing. It should noton
any account b applied very eariy in spring, and it should
net b applied unless tho ground and grass are thoroughly
wet with rain. Thro barrels may be applied te a field of
ten acres ; or two barrels mingled with about the saine
quantity in btilk of wood ashes, Plaster may be used on
all kinds of land, but I would recommend its use especially
on poor andl exiauîsted farms, as it inercases enormously
the quantity of straw, and thus enlarges the yearly manure
heap. It is most effective on peas and clover.
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Feeding and Dalrying.

In April and May they got a ittIe bran or bruised
oats daily; they were watered once every day; put on
grass about the 20ti of May; fed all summer by themr.
sehies, and housed the first celd or w«et nights; fed ail
winter and sprmug saine as the winter before; pastured by
themselves as last year, and housed the first cold nights
in Ottober. As they will coe in calf divide them into
two hanses, and about the new year tie them into stalls
and card tiem. landle them kindly and often, and they
will not kwck. The cow should have a calf ut two years
old or less, and should cost about $34. Site is now put
among the other cows, and should give 13 or 14 quarts of
milk daily until near the first of November. Thon it will
begn te fail. In January the young ahould get a warm
drink every day, botter twice daily, of bruised cats, salt
and w«ater, and should be milked as long as she will give
any. Next ycar she vill give you about 18 quarts daily
for the first six montis after calving, and more the follow.
ing ycar. Sclected cows fed as stated in this paper, and
about 1,000 to 1,100 pounds in weight, will give 4,000
vine quarts of good milk, and make 13 tons of manure
during the year. Of many different kinds of food used,
hay, bruised cats, and peas, appear the best for both
cheose and butter, and htay and oilcake the worst. Milk
may not be muixed with water designedIly, and yet there
may be 2ý per cent. more solid matter in one cow's nilk
thau in anioter's. Experimuents show that butter varies
froin the saine cow's milk fron 31 to 6.71 por cent.,
according te the kind of food, or une man might take 2j
Ibs, of butter out of every 100 lIbs. of milk, and yet his
elteese bo hetter titan his neighbors. But suppose that
less than half that weight, or one pound of butter bc taken
fron every 100 Ibs. of milk, which would help te pay for
the grain unpl is fond, and leave as much butter or more
in the cieese "n is found in good factory cheeso by the
usual way of f Aing. By this practice thera would be a
profit made on wh cow of about $14 more than is made
in the ustal way nf manutifacturing the milk. There docs
not appear te o much difference in the amount of
caseine in mi!k, cnly about one per cent.; the prico of
cheese ha not varird much these many years. Tho price
frei the fariner, selling in Iasgow bazar, wras from 51a.
to 6d. sterling, por pound, fnr Dunlnp or Ayrshiro aweet
nilk cheese. Skint. milk cheese was 3d. per pound in
August 1821 The average prico of good chocse may b.
1 cents, and of butter 22 cents per pouud. Twenty

pounds of sweet nilk will give two pounds full milk
cheese, 22 cents. Fron 19 te 22 pounds of milk is ex-
pected to give 1 pound of butter at 22 conts, but it will
take 25, or more, pouins of poor milk to mako one pound

of butter. Twenty pounds of milk of a good cow, fed on
30pounds of good hay and 9 poundas broken oats or corn,
may bo expected to yield one pound of No. 1 butter, so
that at these prices, 20 poundas of milk are of about the
same value, either in butter or cheese. Milk abould be
tested to find whether a cow is good for butter or not.
About one.fifth by weight of milk should be cream, or in
20 pounds of milk there should be four pound of cream,
two quarts, or one pound of butter. When w6 made
bu'.ter in summer and the temperature over 55*, the pans
were placed on the clay floor of a large entlar in a atone
house, well aired. When the temperature is below 550,
the milk pans ahould be plaeed on a shelf two feet above
the floor. The temperature should be over 50 degrees.
Whcn the weather got cold and cheese.making was stopped,
I took out the upper part of the cheese vat and set in the
pans of milk into the lower part, two gallons or more in
each pan, and let on the heated water up to over 900.
In the morning the milk was cold, and the whole of the
cream up. The crea was put in a veasel and well stirred.
The next cream was added te the first and stirred. It
was partly covered te keep out flics, and a crust gathering
on the top, we added cream, stirring it often until there
was enough to churn. If it was not sour enough we
stirred among the cream some acid buttermilk, then let
rest 6 or ' hours, then drew out a spile at the botton of
the vessel. A quantity of bitter, bad.snelling water es-
caped, enough to spoil a large quantity of butter. If the
cream was tee thick, we tempered it with water. The
temperature te begin vith in different according to the
way it is te bo operated on. If te be doue by hanò,
stopping sometimes, the temperature may not rise, but
rather fail. Thei heat at the first may bo 58' and not rise
over 65 0, time il te 2 hours. If made by horse or cow
or ox-power, if the plunge churn is used, going at the rate
of 45 double motions per minute, experience makes the
best temperature at the beginning 531 cand when doue,
570, time 75 minutes; quantity of butter, 21 Ibn. from
on gallon cf cream, of the very beat butter.

Wire Fencing.

Thera are many localities where no materials suitable
for making fences can be obtained at a cost which will
admit of their use by the fariner. Wood and stone are
the materials most generally employed for this purpose,
but theso not being universally abundant, sometimea sub-
stitutes are greatly in demand. Hedges will do, but
it takes too much time te produce themr, if a main is in a
hurry te get a secure enclosure. Iron wire is now being
employed quite extensively for fences, and if not too amtal,
and then well sustained by strong posta, it answers very
well. Many a wire fonce, however, has proved te be of
little use in turning stock, owing te the lack cf proper
materials being employed-the idea of cheapness having
led the builder te overlook the more important merit of
efficiency.

We lately saw a specimen of wire fencing in Philadel.
phia, which scemed te combino both the useful and orna.
mental in a greater degree than any other which las corne
under our observation. It in composed of a top rail of gas
pipe, iron posts and six strandas cf galvanized cable wire
passing through the posts. 'This cable or double-strand
wire is not only fully as strong as a single wire of the
same weight, but the twisting addas eluaticity, which ia
quito important, especially when iron .or atone pots are
uscd in the erection. This cable fencing is zf course more
expensive than the conmon single wire, but it is enough
better topay.for the additionai cos. In answer to an in.
quiry in regard to the cost of this cable fencing, we have
received the following reply :

In answer te your inquiry of a fow days back, relative
to th ceat >r rod of our cable fencing, if made with 2
and 3 cables iigh, I beg to state that the wire alonb of our
usuai quali, nade of 5 atrandt of wire twisted ioito6àbl6
formai d iVghIly galaisd Will cost Ile pr foot,


